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1. Introduction
1.1

Background and Objectives

The Tanzania Water and Sanitation Network (TAWASANET) is a network of Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) comprising of 59 member organisations, across the country.
TAWASANET is working in the water and sanitation sector with the objective of promoting
partnerships between civil society and other stakeholders; building capacity; increasing
knowledge sharing; and, strengthening the voice of civil society in local and national debates.
In 2006, the Government of Tanzania (GoT) launched an ambitious 20-year Water Sector
Development Program (WSDP), designed to strengthen the sector’s institutions for integrated
water resource management and improved access to water supply and sanitation services.
Through the WSDP’s dialogue process, TAWASANET was mandated a role of producing yearly
Water and Sanitation Equity Reports (ERs), in order to ensure that issues of inclusiveness and
equity continue to be embedded throughout the programme implementation.
The inaugural ER was produced in 2008, followed by five reports each year thereafter. So far a
total of six ERs have been produced and shared with stakeholders through the agreed
consultative dialogue mechanism within the WSDP. Each year, the respective ER presented
reflections on equity concerns in the implementation of the WSDP. The participants discussed
issues raised by the ERs and deliberated on how best to address them, so as to ensure
inclusion and equity principles are dully attended.
Commitment to equity and inclusion is reflected not only in the process of implementation, but
also in the actions undertaken by the decision makers in making budget allocations more
equitable between the main components of the programme, as well as between the rural and
urban areas. TAWASANET persistently presented the plight of the rural areas where access to
water by the poor is still a challenge. Whilst more than 70% of Tanzanians reside in the rural
areas, coverage of water services is lower in the rural areas. It is reported that with increased
construction of improved water facilities in the rural areas, 67.89% were served with improved
facilities by June 20151 Also the Aide Memoire of October 2015, also places population reached
with a safe source of water being 68.9%. However, the WSSR 2015 is concerned by the issue
of sustainable functionality of water facilities, which can pull back the achievements made by
the programme.
Actions for increased pro-poor focus in planning and budgeting continue, but there are still
gaps, which need to be attended. In addition, the WSDP stakeholders have started to advocate
for service targeting, in order to address the need of the poor and marginalised groups.
Moreattention is called in this area in order to meet the equity and inclussiveness objectives of
the programme. Undertakings for sustainability of improved water and sanitation facilities in
the rural areas should be continued. TAWASANET commends the development of the National
Rural Water Supply Sustainability Strategy, and is keen to see its implementation.
This Equity Report (2015), is prepared towards the end of phase one of the WSDP, as a tool
for dialogue with sector stakeholders in the forthcoming Joint Water Sector Review (JWSR).
The main objective of this report is to present the contributions made by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) through TAWASANET, in the implementation of WSDP I, and the extent
to which TAWASANET’s contributions have influenced change in the WSDP’s implementation
with regard to equity. Secondly, this equity report highlights the remaining gaps in the
implementation of the programme in order to influence the WSDP to address them in the next
phase. Last but not least, it proposes possible roles of the CSOs in the WSDP II.
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1.2

Note on Methodology

The 2015 ER is a synopsis of the six equity reports prepared between 2008 and 2013. It
involved a review, analysis and thereafter compilation of key issues, lessons, achievements and
challenges raised in the six ERs. This ER also explored the government responses of the WSDP’s
undertakings. A review of the Water Sector Status Reports (WSSRs) and other relevant WSDP
reports was done in order to capture the respective responses.

1.3

Revisiting Definition of Equity in Water and Sanitation

TAWASANET’s definition of equity represents the idea of
fairness, whereby all members of society have equal rights
and are equally affected by an aspect of the water and
sanitation sector (adopted from 2008 ER)
To make this concept more concrete, TAWASANET developed a simple framework for analysing
equity. This framework analysed equity in water and sanitation along the ‘Equity Fault Lines’ as
a way of comparing different geographical sections of society, as well as different groups of
people in the society. Equity fault lines is used in the ERs to demonstrate how one group in the
society is affected differently from another on the basis of geographical location (spatial faulty
line); or, on the basis of social characteristics of the group (social faulty line). The comparison
and analysis of equity status has been around such issues as rural-urban differentiation or
social position and identity.
The application of the equity framework is done along the key programme elements starting
from the Inputs (i.e. budget allocation to different programme component(s) and how the
allocation vary from one component to another). The second is element of the framework is
about examining the Process of implementation (how funds are managed, activities undertaken
and decisions are made in the programme). The third element of the framework looks at the
Outputs of programme implementation i.e. what has the project implementation produced (e.g.
water points, water connections in households, training etc). The fourth element of the equity
framework is the Outcome, concerning whether people are actually using the outputs delivered
by the programme e.g. are people building latrines and using them? Are they using improved
water points?
The equity framework however, does not extend its analysis to the level of impact of the
programme: i.e. analysing the long-term effects of the programme on community. Impact
analysis is more complex beyond the scope of the equity fault lines framework. Impact analysis
would require additional variables, and a longer-term perspective.
The schematic presentation of the equity fault lines tool is provided in the following illustration:
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Table 1: Simplified Equity Fault Line Analytical Tool.

Variables

Explanation

Analytical Issues

Fault Lines

Budget allocation to
different
components and
projects

How equitable are budget
allocations?
(Proportion of development
budget allocation to the sector per
underserved populationRural/Urban/Small towns &
between wards)

Geographical
Equity

Management of
funds within
programme
components to
deliver projects

Who is represented in decision
making?
(Representation of vulnerable
groups in key decision making
bodies)

Social Equity

OUTPUTS

What do
scomponents
produce e.g. water
points; households
connections etc

How equitably distributes are
water and sanitation facilities?
(household connections & public
kiosks in urban settlements; and
functional water points in each
district and each ward).

Geographical
equity

Do some groups have less access
to water and sanitation services?
(Access to clean water and
improved sanitation in urban and
rural areas; urban settlements
and vulnerable groups).

Geographical and
social equity

OUTCOMES

Direct effects on
households. People
using different
products of the
projects e.g. water
points, toilets,

INPUTS

PROCESSES
S

Longer term effects
of sector projects,
e.g. reduced
poverty, increased
productivity etc.

IMPACT

This aspect is beyond the scope of Equity Reports
produced in this reporting period.

2. Overview of Key Equity Issues in the Six Equity Reports
2.1

The Summary of Key Equity Issues

This section provides a highlight of selected key equity issues raised through the six equity reports
between 2008 and 2013. The presentation of these issues is done through an examination of
issues raised on yearly basis after which these issues are tracked down in the implementation of
the WSDP 1.

2.1.1 2008 Equity Report:
Water: more for some ... ... or
some for more?
Monitoring equity in water and
sanitation

TAWASANET

Introducing Equity Monitoring Framework:
Social and Geographical Equity Fault Lines:
Sector Budget Allocation between Rural and
Urban Areas
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The 2008 equity report focused on equity in budget allocation in the sector, examining budget
allocation patterns between rural and urban areas, before and after the commencement of the
WSDP I. The 2008 theme of the equity report was inspired by increased funds in the water and
sanitation sector.
As such, for the first time, sector development budget had increased
significantly; and, continued to increase after the commencement of programme implementation.
Box 1: Funding for WSDP 1

The original programme budget at the commencement of the WSDP1 was set at
US$ 951 million, but it had increased to US$ 1,621 million as of June 2015 (WSSR
2015) and phase one of the programme has been extended to December 2015

Table 1: WSDP Commitments Vs Disbursements as of June 2015 in USD
Original
Commitment in
USD

Revised Commitment

Actual
Disbursement
as of June, 2015

Performance
(%)

GoT

251,000,000

353,775,148

353,775,148

100%

Basket
Partners*

410,000,000

683,797,353

663,489,570

*) 97%

Earmarked
Partners**

290,000,000

577,566,763

367,076,033

**) 64%

Own Source
(LGAs)

0

5,533,604

5,533,603

100%

951,000,000

1,620,672,869.

1,389,874,356

86%

Sources

Total

Source: WSSR 2015
The main concern of the 2008 equity report was whether increased funding in the sector will result
into increased access of the underserved population to safe and clean water; or would it just be
those who are usually accessing water continue to enjoy i.e. ‘some for more …’? while access by
the underserved remains to be low ‘More for some….’ The 2008 ER highlighted improved budget
allocation between rural and urban areas; but noted also increased disparity in the per capita
budget allocation between the underserved
people in the rural areas compared to their
urban counterparts. It also illustrated that
people in the major urban centres had better
access compared to people in the peri-urban
and informal settlements. In addition to
geographical differences the report also
raised a concern on underrepresentation of
women in key decision-making positions.
Using examples from female led households
and the situation of schoolgirls, it also
showed gender disparity in accessing clean
and safe water and improved sanitation
services.
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2.1.2 2009 Equity Report:
2009 Equity Report

LGA Planning and Budgeting

Out of sight and out of mind?

Geographical Disparities:
Rural-Urban disparities
Intra Ward inequities.
Inequities between urban
centres and peri-urban and
unplanned settlements

Are marginalised communities being
overlooked in decision-making?

The second equity report (2009) was developed from a study by TAWASANET following the
request of the JWSR, to explore the reasons why the WSDP investments did not commensurate
with equitable access to water and sanitation services. Despite of significant changes in the
budget equity; and, with impressive development in bridging the gap in budget allocations for the
urban and rural areas, rural-urban inequity and inequity between the rural areas themselves
continued to prevail. The study unearthed obstacles in the local government planning process
leading to disproportions in access to water and sanitation services between districts as well as
within wards in the same district.
Additionally, the 2009 ER presented new equity issues in Water Resources Management and in
School WASH. In 2009, the WRM Act number 11 was enacted. TAWASANET through the 2009 ER
started immediately to examine equity issues in this sub component of the WSDP, so as to ensure
that issues of equity and inclusion are not forgotten in the WRM. The report explored equity
issues using the main elements of equity fault lines, principally budget equity, equitable access to
water resources, benefits of water rights, gender participation and representation, water conflicts
and water sources degradation. The report provided a highlight on the contribution of Water
Users Associations (WUAs) in water resources and conflict management at community level.
Key issues indicated in the 2009 equity report included low awareness of the poor people on the
benefits of the new WRM law; a situation which made them not only less able to make effective
use of the law, but also limiting their access to the existing governance and decision-making
processes. The poor were not enjoying the protection offered through this law, hence they were
more vulnerable to water conflicts and problems of water pollution. The report strongly
recommended for effective mechanisms for water resources protections, pollution control and
conflict management. On the positive note, the report presented case studies showing effective
actions by the WUAs in mobilising funds and other resources for maintenance of their water
systems. The WUAs were also noted for being effective in conflict management.

A pupil standing by a poond of dirty and polluted water
Source: ER 2009

Urban Farming: Water for irrigating vegetable garden from a polluted river
Source: ER 2009
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2.1.3 2010 Equity Report:
Sustainability of water facilities
and water services, and its
implications on equity issues

The overall objective of the 2010 ER was to continue raising public awareness, and, to promote
debates on equity issues for Water and Sanitation sector in Tanzania. The report focused on the
sustainability of community managed water supply in rural areas. TAWASANET chose this theme
because it was strongly felt that inadequate provisions for the sustainable management of water
infrastructures will hurt the un-served rural poor most. The water point mapping data revealed
high level of non-functionality due to disrepair and poor maintenance of improved water facilities.
Some of the key findings and issues that came from the 2010 ER include:
 At community level, ownership of water systems was weak in part due to limited
knowledge relating to the ongoing reforms in the sector including policy and legislative
shifts.
 At District level, registration of COWSOs was not yet underway and there was
considerable confusion about the process. More generally, there were insufficient funds
and technical capacity in the districts for effective supervision of the COWSOs.
Monitoring Systems did not exist and there was no culture of routine monitoring.
 At National Level, the 2010 ER was concerned with the quest within the WSDP for
expanding access, while management support required for ensuring the sustainability of
community managed water supply, was lagging behind.
 Sustainability of facilities and services was affected by weak accountability indicated
through lack of reporting, feedback and poor communication between the service
providers and service users. In addition, the sustainability of water supply services was
threatened by weak financial basis coupled with poor management of water funds. In
most of the newly established or revived facilities, expenditures exceeded revenue
collection. There was inadequate explanation of where money is spent, generating lack
of trust and reluctance of service users to pay for water services. In addition, the
tradition of using water for free was hard to break. In many occasions water user fee
was not collected rendering operators financially weak to meet their operational costs.
 Lack of effective spare parts supply chain and low technical capacities for routine
maintenance of facilities were identified also as risky factors, threatening the
sustainability of water and sanitation services

2.1.4 2011 Equity Report:
Does the WSDP benefit the Underserved

Social Equity: Underserved
Population

Learning from the First Phase of the WSDP
Informing the Second Phase

The 2011 equity report was produced at the time when it was expected that the WSDP I was
approaching its end by June 2012. The overall objective of this report was to inform the second
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phase of the WSDP, based on TAWASANET’s own analysis; and, research findings from
implementation of WSDP I. The report pointed out the remaining gaps in the first phase of
programme implementation: around coverage and poverty trends, programme design, and
programme implementation. The 2011 ER suggested priorities areas for consideration in the
second phase.
On Coverage trends, the report raised a concern that population with safe and clean water is still
low particularly in the rural areas which was at 47.9% while in the urban areas coverage was at
80% (TDHS 2010). Using data from the TDHS, the report pointed out further that, the population
with improved Sanitation in Tanzania was only 12% (9% rural and 22% in the urban areas);
showing the rural areas being more disadvantaged.
On poverty trends, wealth is more prevalent in urban areas, with 64% of the population by then
falling in the highest wealth quintile. In contrast, the rural population is less wealthy, with 24% in
the lowest quintile and only 5% in the highest quintile. The highest population is found in the rural
areas (80%) living in extreme poverty, with low access to water and sanitation and yet low
resources for water and sanitation services were directed to the rural areas.
The report also noticed some weaknesses in the design of the programme particularly on the
choice of technology. WSDPI was formulated on the basis that majority of the rural water supply
schemes would be low cost hand pumps. However, analysis of investments planned for the
remaining two years of the WSDP (2010/2012) showed majority of the villages opting for high
cost technologies such as gravity and pumped schemes. This had implications on meeting the
initial targets and delays of projects implementation. It also raised a challenge whether
communities will be able to manage and sustain these high cost technologies
The 2011 report proposed re-designing of the programme with much focus to the poor with more
resources allocated to the rural areas. The report suggested that WSDP II to promote lower cost
technologies in areas where simple technologies are possible; and, communities to be well
educated on the types of technologies that are available. More attention on sustaining investments
was re-emphasised, advocating to the government for practical options to address sustainability
crisis.
Popularization of water policies and laws at the grassroots was suggested by the report as a way
of increasing community awareness on their roles and responsibilities geared towards
accountability, equity and sustainability of water supply services.

2.1.5 2012 Equity Report:

Does WSDP realize water and sanitation Rights
for marginalized groups?
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in a rights
based perspective: Exploring the challenges of
the first phase of the Water Sector
Development Programme for the Marginalized
groups, informing the Second phase

TAWASANET

Social Equity: Reaching the
Marginalised Groups
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The 2012 ER was the fifth in the series of ERs, which specifically aimed at promoting and raising
the awareness of stakeholders on the right based principles for universal access to water and
sanitation for all. The Government of Tanzania adheres to the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights. The government has ratified a number of conventions including the convention on the
Elimination of Discrimination against Women and that on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.
The Tanzania National Water Policy (NAWAPO) 2002 recognizes water as a basic need and a right
for all. The 5th ER, brought to the table the situation of vulnerable and marginalized groups,
highlighting the specific conditions of these groups; challenges; and, obstacles they face in
accessing WASH services i.e. clean and safe water; as well as improved sanitation.
This ER provided an analysis of obstacles to access by women, schoolgirls, and people with
different types of physical challenges. Other groups focused by the report included the elderly,
and those with long term illnesses including People Living with HIV and Aids (PLWHA). The report
noted also that obstacles to access are not as prevalent in the urban areas as in the rural; a
disparity that need to be addressed by the programme in order to meet equity and inclusiveness
objectives.
As it has been provided in the previous ERs, the 2012 report underlined further, the obstacles to
access by women with specific reference to traditional gender roles undertaken by women in the
society. Women are overburdened not only with the role of nurturing and caring for the family, but
also with the workload, distance and the time spent in fetching water for domestic use. Women in
geographically dryer areas are affected more by the burden of bringing water to the household.
The 2012 ER also raised a concern that, Pastoralist and nomadic communities are excluded from
WASH services mainly because they live in dryer areas where establishing water schemes is
costly, a situation which is compounded by their nomadic livelihood system. Pastoralists depend
on water for sustaining their herds, as well as for their own health and survival. Using information
from the Water Aid 2011 report, the 2012 ER established distance walked by women and children
to fetch water. During the dry season they go to as far as 5 to 15 km away to fetch water; or use
up to half a day (5hours) on this chore.
People living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and those who care for them are particularly vulnerable to
the health impacts of inadequate water and sanitation. Discrimination and sickness, reduces
access to water and sanitary facilities by the PLWHA; particularly in the rural areas, where service
levels and coverage is low. The report called for concerted actions between the WSDP and
stakeholders working on HIV and AIDS to address access obstacles and develop alternative
strategies for increased access to water and sanitation services by the PLWHA. Equally, people
with disabilities face difficulties in accessing WASH services particularly those in the rural areas. As
it is with other disadvantages, disability prevalence is higher in the rural areas (7.8%) compared
to the urban areas (6.3%).
Obstacles to WASH by children are among the contributing factors to child mortality and poor
performance in schools. Clean and safe water, adequate sanitation facilities and safe hygiene
practices are fundamental to child survival and maternal health. A mapping of school WASH in
every school in 16 districts (2,697 schools) carried out jointly by SNV, WaterAid and UNICEF
(2010,) contributed to the understanding of the school WASH situation in Tanzania. School WASH
mapping examined provision of water, sanitation and hygiene services in schools. It also
examined issues of menstrual hygiene management and access to services by children with
disabilities, in both primary and secondary schools.
The elderly is another group facing serious obstacles to access, due to physical challenges
(including disability) and susceptibility to both communicable and non-communicable diseases.
Their condition also increases the need for specifically tailored water and sanitary facilities.
Although the report could not provide quantitative data on scope of the obstacles to access by this
group, anecdotal information showed that they have a relatively lower access to safe water,
sanitation and hygiene.
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2.1.6 2013 Equity Report:
Six Years of Reflection
Informing the Second Phase of the
Water Sector Development
Programme

Reflections on achievements and here the
programme could have done differently on
- Increased funding and Budget equity
- Increased allocations to the rural
component and persistent rural urban
disparities
- Positive note regarding the focus on
sanitation
- The issue of sustainability of water supply
and sanitation services

This Equity Report was produced at an important stage of TAWASANET participation in the
WSDP dialogue processes as it marked the end of the first round in the implementation of the
programme. It was a bridging Equity Report because it synthesized the experiences of
TAWASANET throughout the implementation of WSDP, whereby TAWASANET was privileged with
the role of producing yearly ERs. The ER noted that opportunity to present equity and inclusion
issues to the stakeholders of WSDP, is a sign of high level of participatory, transparency and
accountability in the process of attaining the objectives of WSDP. The 2013 equity report
provided a synthesis of reflections on successes and achievements as well as on challenges and
how things could have been done differently.
The report identified 3 areas of achievements and challenges respectively as following:
Table 2; Achievements and Challenges

What went Well

What could be different

Increased funding to Water Sector:
An increase of 43% funding to the water sector,
which indicated serious commitment of the GoT
and Development Partners to achieve the
outcomes of water and sanitation services for
Tanzanians.

Attention on Sustainability
Skewed orientation towards the establishment of
facilities at the expense of management
structures. WSSR for 2014 and 2015 clearly
indicate that formation and registration of
COWSOs is outpaced by the facilities that have
been constructed.

TAWASANET
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Conscious increase of the funding to rural
water supply component
An increase from 21% of the total budget to 51%
to rural water supply sub component.

Spatial Inequities:
Rural-Urban Divide has persisted, despite of budget
reallocation, also less powerful communities are
disadvantaged as shown through the existence of
Inter-Ward and Inter-Urban Inequities (small towns
and informal settlements)

Attention on Sanitation:
The government created a specific Component
(TWG4) on sanitation in the WSDP and MoW.
Harmonizing in a programmatic way “Water
Supply and Sanitation”.

Focus on Sanitation:
Delays in the approval of the Sanitation and
Hygiene Policy.

3. Summary of Recommendations on Key Equity Issues (2008 2013)
3.1

Key Equity Issues 2008-2013

The review of the six ERs generated many equity issues, with three of them being persistently
occurring throughout the first phase of the WSDP. These equity issues are:
i. Budget equity issues.
ii. Obstacles to access: Inequitable distribution of water and sanitation facilities,
by geographical location and with respect to social groups.
iii. Sustainability of rural water supply and sanitation facilities

3.1.1 Budget Equity Issues
Budget trends explored throughout the ERs demonstrated a shift in the budget share between
rural and urban areas. Before the commencement of the WSDP budget allocation was skewed
towards the urban areas, but during the programme implementation, the gap in share of the
sector budget between the rural and urban areas started to close. For the first time, there was
a noticeable budget increase in the rural component. The rural budget rose from 21% in
2012/13 to 51% in 2013/14 (See graph 1 below).
The rural budget increase is attributed to additional donor commitments whereby in 2011 for
example DFID committed additional funding for rural water and sanitation. Also the GoT’s
contributions increased as indicated in the revised budgets above. This is a commendable
achievement contributing to reduce the gap between the rural and urban components.
Graph 1: WSDP Components Budget from 2006/2007 to 2013/2014

Source: WSDP/FR/01
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TAWASANET’s attention on budget allocation between urban and rural area continued throughout
the first phase of the WSDP. Despite changes and improvement in the overall sector budget, as
well as improvements in the budget share between rural and urban components, per capita
investments remained to be persistently higher in the urban areas compared to the rural. Likewise
the urban centres continues to receive higher shares compared small towns and in the informal
settlements. TAWASANET made two important recommendations that:

i). Population and number of underserved residents should be taken
into account in sector planning and budgeting.
ii). Equitable budget allocations between rural and urban areas should
continue for a longer period.

3.1.2 Obstacles to access: Inequitable distribution by geographical location and by
social groups
Insights to LGA planning process for rural water supply and sanitation services (‘Out of Sight and
Out of Mind report), and the use of water point mapping data increased the attention of
stakeholders on geographical and social disparities, not only in budget allocation for service
delivery, but also in access to services especially by the poor and marginalised groups.
The use of water point mapping data assisted in identifying inequity in distribution of water
services within and between geographical locations, leading into inter ward inequities. It was
disclosed that wards with a higher number of functional water points continued to receive more
funding compared to those with less.
The 2012 ER continued to raise awareness and promote a debate to ensure that the right to water
and sanitation for vulnerable groups is realized. To address these challenges recommendations
from the CSOs through TAWASANET were:

The LGA planning should make use of Water Point Mapping data for EQUITY targeting
(Targeting the un-served population) and increase community involvement during
planning and budgeting for water supply and sanitation services.
In addition, the Water Point Mapping Data can be used as a tool for increasing
transparency in financial decision-making, hence better budget allocations, targeting the
un-served people and marginalised communities.
The CSOs advocated for improves water and sanitation rights to school going children with
clear mechanism for channeling large scale funding to school, ensuring that water supply
is provided in each village with WSDP financed project. Construction of new school
classrooms should consistently be matched by new latrines, hand-washing facilities.
Where possible, improvement in water supply and sanitation at the school should be
inspected and enforced.
It was further recommended by the CSOs to improve water and sanitation rights for the
People living with HIV/AIDS; Pastoralists and people with disabilities. Water and sanitation
programmes should develop strategic partnerships to address the most vulnerable groups.
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3.1.3 Sustainability of Water and Sanitation Services
Promoting and supporting sustainability has been one of the critical issues in water, sanitation and
hygiene services. It was felt that at the beginning of WSDP I the government, development
partners and other stakeholder gave less attention on sustainability. The programme focused
more on increasing coverage than on sustaining service provision. Some of the recommendations
on sustainability were:


Develop a systemic approach based on in depth analysis of weaknesses in national
systems for achieving sustainability. Set aside sufficient resources under the WSDP for
monitoring of sustainability at LGA and national level



Raise awareness of the National Water Policy, Legislation and guidelines at the
district and community levels, through the dissemination of user friendly, simplified
versions. Increase understanding of the registration process at the district and
community levels. Include targets relating to COWSOs registration and set aside funds
to facilitate the process under WSDP.



Build technical capacity at District and COWSOs level. Sustainable water supply
requires sufficient and competent district staff, who can provide permanent
backstopping, regular training and mentoring to COWSOs.



Implement the Spare Parts Strategy, and where necessary provide support to the
local private sector.



Build systems for national monitoring of functionality. Water point mapping has
the potential to increase understanding of sustainability challenges; but, only if
updating becomes an integral part of routine monitoring.

4. What has changed, What are the Gaps in WSDP on Key
Equity Issues?
4.1
Key Undertakings and Changes in Equity Issues: 2008 and
2013
By the end of WSDP I; the ERs had increased the awareness of stakeholders on equity and
inclusion; and there has been significant increase of equity debates. There have been some good
levels of adoption of the CSOs recommendations by the government and the sector as a whole
despite the underlying challenges. Key among commendable undertakings since 2008 are
captured below:
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On Financing and Budget Allocations Between Rural and Urban Areas:

WSDP budget equity improved between the rural districts as indicated in the WSSR 2009
and subsequent reports. During 2013/2014 the overall budget for the WSDP increased
from Tshs 564,658,932,286 in 2012/2013 to Tshs 683,648,642,000 while for the rural
budget increased from 21% in 2012/13 to 51% in 2013/14 from the total rural water
supply in the WSDP.Budget increase for WRM sub component in WSDP 2 will raise its
profile and address WRM equity issues that affect the poor.

On Sustainability Of Improved Water and Sanitation Services:

The government and Development Partners took seriously the sustainability agenda and
facilitated the development of National Rural Water Supply Sustainability Strategy as an
important component in WSDP II. COWSO registration and strengthening remains to be
relevant, and is on top of discussions within the WSDP dialogue fora

On Monitoring and Use of Water Point Mapping Data
The GoT has mapped the Water Points in all LGAs and established the National Wide Water Point
Mapping System (Database) as a tool for performance monitoring. Updating of the water points is
being done and up-gradating of WPM data and improvement of the system is on-going. In the
2015 WSSR, it is underscored that WPM data should be used in the district wide planning for rural
water supply interventions. Additionally WPM information should be used in resources targeting so
as to reach the un-served wards and population.
The WSDP I specifically took on board two of TAWASANET recommendations of targeting the
un-served population and addressing the marginalised wards (inter-ward inequity) that:
i. Focus on district wide planning and paying attention to un-served population, with the
use of water point mapping data as a tool for identifying and targeting priority
wards.
ii. Ensuring that investments are equity responsive in all programme components.
In response, the government evidently took firm decision to that effect as presented below:

.

.

“LGAs should plan for district as a whole (rehabilitation, investment, O and M).
Use water point mapping data to identify priority Wards and Villages, and
where possible, use cost effective technologies that benefit maximum number
of un-served people.” WSDP I Evaluation, recommendation (ii)
TAWASANET
“Ensure investments address equity, sustainability (O&M) and capacity
development for all components”. WSDP I Evaluation, recommendation (iv)
Source: WSDP Phase II, July 2014
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Another important aspect of change in the WSDP I was the development of School WASH strategy
and guidelines in response to social equity (obstacles to access by Children). The ongoing drafting
of the SWASH Programme is a commendable step.
Last but not least, the uptake of the Government in the dissemination of popular/simplified
versions of water policies produced and piloted by CSOs is also a commendable achievement that
responds on WRM equity issues and Sustainability Crisis on the same.

5.1
Remaining Challenges, Gaps and areas of improvements on
equity
“Despite the positive trend on budget sharing between the urban and rural
areas, water supply and sanitation services coverage in the rural areas were
still lower, than the expected target” (WSSR 2015)
Remaining gaps in so far as financing of rural water supply is concerned, is still found in the
thresholds of fund allocation and fund disbursement for the rural component. The WSDP II
allocations still indicate lower financial projections for the rural areas in the midst of raised
concerns for increased water and sanitation coverage in the rural areas. The projections for
financial need are as following
Component
WRM
RWSS
UWSS
Sanitation and Hygiene
Programme Delivery Support

Proposed WSDP II
Allocation in in ,000 UD$
803,601
862,394
1,348,103
150,000
111,289

Percentage of Total
requirement
25%
26%
41%
5%
3%

The WSSR (2015) acknowledges two important obstacles in financial operations in the rural
water supply component. Firstly, in the period between July 2014 and June 2015, there has
been in disbursement of funding and cash flow challenges facing the service providers, a
situation which affected programme performance in this reporting period. It stated:

“Although the focus on establishment of COWSO is still high on agenda,
the reality on the ground is that the pace is slower than that of
constructing water and sanitation facilities. COWSO is an institution
therefore it requires an institutional building process, which bring up
additional challenges such as funding, time and skills. “
The second area of concern raised in the same WSSR, is about the sustainability of rural water
supply schemes. Absence of robust COWSOs to manage the established rural water facilities
results in lack of effective collection of user fees and poor operation and maintenance of
facilities. Consequently, the factors lead to poor delivery of services. The WSSR attributes low
achievements in COWSO registration to lack of funds allocated to the LGAs for establishment,
registration and capacity building of COWSOs.
“Obstacles to access: Inequitable distribution by geographical location and social
groups”
Pro-poor focus and targeting is considered a gap, whereby the LGA staff particularly the CWST
still faces challenges undertake pro-poor planning affectively. The Sustainability strategy has
illustrated in details key principles for sustainability of which principle no vii promotes.
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In response, the proposition for the ‘Whole District Planning’ in WSDP II can possibly address
this gap. The planning process requires specialized capacity building support to the CWST in
order to enable them to unblock obstacles to access by specific marginalised groups such as the
disabled, children, the elderly and people with PLWHA. Additionally the proposed planning
approach is likely to reduce inter-ward inequalities.

5. CSOs Contributions to WSDP I
TAWASANET and member CSOs have been privileged to participate in the journey of
implementing the WSDP I by playing an oversight role through the Equity Reports. The set of
recommendations made by TAWASANET from 2008 comprise the contributions of the CSOs and
their partners. CSOs contributions can be clustered into 2 main categories.
i) Legal and Policy Influencing
ii) Programme Implementation.

5.1

Legal and Policy Influencing

TAWASANET and member CSOs strived to create more awareness of new laws and policies to
the communities, as a way of enhancing equity and issues of rights to water and sanitation.
Particularly the contributions of the CSOs have been in:
i)

Developing and disseminating simplified and popular versions of the Water Resources
Act no 11 of 2009; Water and Sanitation Act no 12 of 2009, and NAWAPO (2002)
ii) Budget analysis and Public Expenditure Tracking (PETs) of the sector contribute to
increased debates on budget equity issues in the sector.
iii) The piloting and use of Water Point Mapping contributed to development of the
National Rural Water Supply Sustainability Strategy.
iv). The School WASH Mapping led to the establishment of the National School WASH
Guidelines and Strategy.

5.2 Programme Implementation
Active participation in the WSDP dialogue processes is one of the contributions to the
implementation of the programme. It is through the participation of the CSOs that the equity
analysis framework, and yearly equity analyses were made and ERs produced. Equity,
inclusion and rights issues received high profile in the WSDP dialogues. Additionally, CSOs
made other contributions as following:
i) Making available of Water Point Mapping as one of the tools for monitoring issues of
sustainability, equity, service levels etc; has enabled the sector to develop it further
into
a WPMS, hence elevating the WPM into one of the tools in the sector monitoring
framework.
ii) Some CSOs have demonstrated cost effective water supply technologies appropriate to
some rural communities. The rope pump is one example of such technologies piloted
by SHIPO in Southern Highlands.

TAWASANET
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6. Recommendations for WSDP II & Potential CSOs roles.
TAWASANET is commending the GoT, Development Partners and all stakeholders for the great
achievements made in delivering Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Services in the first phase of the
WSDP. However, there are still some remaining gaps that need attention in the second phase of
the Programme and the CSOs will continue to provide more support to the sector to achieve the
intended targets. Some of the key recommendations of the CSOs including their potential roles
are:

6.1

Equitable Sector Financing

Continued advocacy for change in sector financing in order to ensure equitable sector
budgeting will remain in the agenda of the CSOs. Access to clean and safe water is a high
priority issues as demonstrated by different surveys and studies. Additionally demand for
water was voiced by citizens in the 2015 general elections. One of the roles of the CSOs in
WSDP II is to continue to conduct budget tracking and analysis in order to maintain the
budget equity agenda in the sector dialogues. The CSOs will pay specific attention to how
sector resources are allocated so as to meet the SDGs in the sector.
6.2 Harmonised Sector Wide Approach
TAWASANET advocates for continued SWAP as well as basket financing at all levels. This
approach is advocated in order to deter potential inequitable allocations and targeting in the
sector. Our role in this respect is to analyse the effectiveness of SWAP and other modalities of
sector financing including earmarked funding. In this respect CSOs will also conduct periodic
sector analyses for effective attainment of WSDP objectives, particularly efficiency of
stakeholders’ coordination in all levels.
6.3Enhancing Accountability Focus in WSDP
Roles and responsibilities of key actors in the sector are clearly stipulated in the regulatory
frames and sector guidelines. However, implementation of roles and responsibilities between
actors is not optimal. In addition to equity and rights agenda, the CSOs will examine
accountability mechanisms between key actors of the sector in order to re-clarify accountability
roles and responsibilities between actors. This includes roles and responsibilities of right holders
and right bearers in all levels.
6.4Focusing Attention on Climate Change
The impacts of climate change on sustainability and security of water was not accorded due
attention in WSDP I. Indeed issue of water security has significant impact on equity and
inclusion, affecting more the marginalised groups in the rural areas and unplanned settlements.
The CSOs are challenged to conducted evidence based analyses on the consequences of climate
change on these groups. The contribution of CSOs in this respect will be to bring up realities of
impacts of climate change in the communities through research and knowledge.
6.5 Continued CSO Participation in the Sector Dialogues
The CSOs have been participating in the sector dialogues of WSDP I, and recommends for
continued participation in those of WSDP II. The CSOs are intending to improve monitoring of
sector undertakings in order to systematically changes occurring in the implementation of
WSDP, and continue to perform the oversight role in response to different undertakings from the
dialogues, particularly on changes occurring with respect to equity, inclusiveness and
accountability issues.
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7. Conclusions
TAWASANET on behalf of the WASH CSOs would like to extend sincere thanks to the Sector for
the space given to play an oversight role during the implementation of the WSDP through
analytical equity monitoring reports that were produced and presented to the JWSR each year
since 2008.
We applaud the Sector for the valuable adoption of key recommendations to address sector
blockages. We specifically commend the Government for responding on resource balancing
between sector components, and particularly between Rural and Urban; and that of the Water
Resource management Sub Component. We also commend the Sector for taking on board the
Sustainability agenda by putting in place the Sustainability Strategy that incorporates CSOs
inputs. We are looking forward to see this strategy translated into practice.
More importantly; the sector has taken a big step in the Water Point mapping initiatives. We are
looking forward to see the use of this important tool to inform key decisions at various levels, and
we will be keen to provide support as well as critical feedback in this area.
Whilst efforts have been made to establish a component for sanitation and hygiene in the second
phase of the WSDP, the CSOs are still strongly advocating for the National Sanitation and Hygiene
Policy. The absence of clear sanitation and hygiene policy statements means that sanitation and
hygiene are not given priority and due attention in planning, budgeting and implementation.
Developing guidelines that are not linked to policy dilute implementation, and blur the focus for
sanitation and hygiene. It means every actor is left to interpret their work based on their own
priorities and standards not national and/or community aspirations, hence fragmentation and
confusion. We should learn lessons from the other sector components on this matter.
We are commending the Government for yet an ambitious phase of the WSDP which will
accelerate access to WASH for all. However, there are still some pertinent issues that need
attention while implementing this important Programme. A political will to put in place the
Sanitation and Hygiene Policy is key to raise the profile of sanitation in Tanzania. Inter Sector
coordination on WASH and stakeholders coordination at various levels is also very key in achieving
water and sanitation services for all. We recommend for the need of systems strengthening at
various levels particularly the RWST and CWST where services are grounded. The second phase of
the programme should create a dialogue and reach into consensus on monitoring data through a
harmonized approach.
TAWASANET, is an important stakeholder in the water and sanitation sector in Tanzania, we are
able and willing to support and work with the government, Development Partners and other
stakeholders in delivering water, sanitation and hygiene services. TAWASANET also has a
legitimate role to provide an alternative Citizen Voice, and speaks on behalf of the poor and the
voiceless. In so doing we remind the government and development partners on the need to
prioritize services for the poor. We also speak from our experience at the front line of the sector –
we know the actual situation of what is happening at community level.
We commit to be constructive with our inputs in order to bring change to the sector. We are more
than happy to continue working constructively with the government for as long as meaningful
opportunities are provided.
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The Tanzania Water and Sanitation Network (TAWASANET) is network of
Tanzanian civil society organisations working in the water and sanitation sector.
The network works to increasing sharing between civil society organisations,
promote partnerships between civil society and other sector stakeholders, build
the capacity of civil society in the water and sanitation sector, and to strengthen
the voice of civil society in national policy debates.
AFORD (2013) Co. Ltd, is not for profit social enterprise, undertaking research
and capacity building activities for pro-poor WASH interventions. Innovatively
AFORD applies Market Based Solutions and Bottom of Pyramid approaches while
facilitating sustainable WASH interventions. Some of interventions facilitated by
AFORD include the use of mobile phone technologies in monitoring and
transacting WASH services such as monitoring of water point functionality and
pro-poor Female Hygiene products for school-girls and adults
WaterAid is a leading international NGO which works to enable the world’s
poorest people to gain access to safe water, sanitation and hygiene education.
We work in Africa, Asia and the Pacific region and advocate globally with our
partners to realise our vision of a world where everyone has access to these
basic human rights.
Shahidi wa Maji is a Tanzanian NGO dedicated to sustainability, equity and
accountability in water resource and environment management. Shahidi was
formed in 2008 by a group of concerned Tanzanian’s working in business,
academia, media, NGOs and the water sector, with support from Water Witness
International.
Through targeted research, communication, technical advice,
training and constructive collaboration we aim to support sustainable
development, climate resilience and aid effectiveness.
The Sanitation and Water Action is a Non Governmental Organization (NGO)
established and registered in 2009 with registration number 0884. The purpose
was to promote and ensure sustainable sanitation, hygiene and water supply
services through appropriate programs that are managed by the communities
and private sector in the country. The organization, strives to promote selfsufficiency towards ensuring effective utilization, equal access and management
of water and sanitation to foster self-governance and responsibility of the
community. The organization focuses at contributing towards improvement of
water and sanitation for increased access through active community involvement
and empowerments for sustainable resources management.
Maji Safi strives to promote health and diseases prevention in underserved abd
impoverished areas through holistic community empowerment and by working
predominantly with local women and youths. Maji Safi envisions a world where
proper WASH behaviours like hand washing, water treatment, latrine use and the
right to clean drinking water are realised globally; while at the community level,
Maji Safi is developing a repeatable model and educating families and
communities to prevent diseases and change their own public health situation
The Tanzania Association of Environmental Engineers (TAEEs) was established in
2004 and officially registered in September 2005 as a professional NonGovernmental Organization (NGO), non-political, non-religious and Not-for-Profit
making organization offering services in Facilitation of community based projects
such as water supply and sanitation, solid waste management, public health &
hygienic and education, Engineering studies, Design, implementation and
supervision of water supply and sanitation projects, intervention of climate
change resilience and adaptation, Environmental and institutional development
studies. TAEEs’ mission is commitment to improve the quality of life of poor
communities through provision of sustainable water supply, sanitation and
hygiene services, improved livelihood, and clean environment in Tanzania;
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